Interest Lags As Only Six Hats

Appear in ASB Election Ring

Poly's city-styled ASB election assembly will swing into view April. But hopes the three hats, originally planned for all candidates, will be limited to those who have the votes.

"The assembly," says Dan Lew, student activities officer, "has always been full of diversity entertainment. This year's assembly should be much the same."

"Besides a donation of entertainers," says Bill McVey, voice of the ASB, "we have candidates to provide a large variety of music and entertainment."

Short List

Candidates for Poly's annual ASB election have met, and have made their objections heard, but only a few names have been written on the list. Candidates have started the campaign early, and the entire term will be used to support the candidate.

Crops Store Opens; Grub Goes On Sale

The new Crop Store, which has been opened in the campus store, is now open for business. The store has been opened to provide the students with a place to buy crops, which have been growing in the campus for the past few weeks.

US Policy To Get Airing At World Affairs Conclave

To deal with the world's problems, the US must have a policy that is effective, and that is also based on sound principles.

Poly Royal Carnival Dance, Broadcast

Tickets Go On Sale

"Poly Royal carnival dance to be held in the High School Auditorium, Friday, April 86. Dance starts at 9:00 p.m., and will conclude at 12:00 a.m."

Poly Wants You

But Don't Lose Hope

To verify students' draft status, the ASB office will verify the standing in school, and send the forms on to the ASB office for verification and draft status. If Interested students should sign up for next year's convention by contacting Mrs. Erro, Room 108, to arrange for a spot in the draft status verify line.
Hughes Predicts 'Great Frosh Team'...Hughes remembers three years ago when we had what Its sails "the coaches are concentrating on a "great frosh team" for next fall. "We're going to have It, too," he claims.
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"They am all good students and arc bent on graduating," the

Intramural Softball Schedule Starts;


Tennis Club Plays

Full Weekend Slate

Cal. Poly's tennis team battled Berkeley Friday and the Modesto

All-Stars. Berkeley Coach Gene

Smith has announced that way

matches replace those original

stated for the weekend.

Hawkins, coach of the

Modest Junior college.

California several years back

was the outstanding collegiate

club in the nation and after

again coming under

Coach Smith terms them as "practically steady" this year. Going

bats would be "thousands to one" under-

The Mustangs themselves have

not been underestimated in collegiate play

since 1950. They have last one

Tennis title.

their season record stands at

6-0.
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6128 Chorro St. Phone 1238-W

Inter-Class Track Meet Set April 17

First annual inter-class track

meet will be held on the west

April 17, with no limit on partici­

pation. For the first time, Coach Jim Jensen's team

will represent the whole student

body in its history.

The meet will begin at 3 p.m.

beginning with sprints which, accord­

ing to Jim Lawern, activities di­

rector, should be interesting for spectators by set­

ting up things like a bicycle

dress system and blackboard for

showing anything of interest.

Tennis shoes only will be ac­

cepted in the running and field

events and the athletes must

make up their own shoes.

A trophy will be awarded the

winning class team.
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Over Poly
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Getting Off To an Early Start Important Says ME Instructor

New Dorms Present Parking Problem

New dormitories along Navy Way have presented a problem. "It's a small problem, but one that shows how important security is," says Ed Rams. Rams is head of the security office and has been instrumental in keeping the dorms secure.

New dormitories have been built to accommodate the increased student population. "The need for parking has increased," says Rams. "We have to find a way to address this problem." Parking becomes a concern as the number of students increases.
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